Student Council To Take
Initiative in Athletic
Changes—See Page 2

Sherwood Eddy—Feb. 15
Sai_roina-Godi _.g—Feb. 20
Gym Dance—Feb . 21

Alumni Council Pr oposes Chan ge
Sherwood Eddy On
in Physical Educ ation and Ath letics
Campus Tomorrow
Kappa Delta Rho

Initi ates Seven Men

Tuesday evening the Kappa Delta
Rho fraternity held a formal initiation ceremony in its chapter house on
Elm street. The following men were
initiated: P. D. Call, '30, Portland;
Norman Beals, '37, Waterville; R.
Irvine Gammon, '37, Caribou ; Richard
Hacker, '37, Fort Pair field; Lendal C.
Wahoney- '37, Caribou; J. Robert
Marshall, '37, New Sharon ; Donald
Price, '37, Hinckley.
Wednesday evening the annual initiation banquet is being held at the
Elmwood Hotel .

Tau Delta Phi Holds
Induction Ban q uet

A proposal to reorganize the Department of Physical Education and
by Ed Gurney
Athletics was the outcome of a meetSherwood Eddy, famous author and ing of a special committee of the Collecturer, will make his fourth visit to by Alumni Council held at the college
Colby College on Thursday, February Saturday morning.
15. Dr. Eddy will spend the entire
The new plan is the result of sevday on our campus in public ad- eral months ' study by the member" of
dresses before large gatherings of stu- this committee and consultations with
dents and townsfolk. He is being President Franklin W. Johnson. At
brought to Colby by the Y. M. C. A. the close of the meeting, the commitIn. the morning at 10 o'clock Dr. tee formally requested President
Eddy will address a mass meeting of Johnson to present the plan to th.
all college students in the Alumnae board of Trustees at their April meetBuilding. In order for students to ing.
obtain the fullest benefit from this
Under the new scheme there
address 10.25 classes will be omitted. -will bo set up a department of
In tlie afternoon an informal discus- the college known as the "Desion group of the question and an- partment of Health and Physical
swer type will be held at the Alumnae -Education." Included in this will
Building. This is open to all students he the administration of the health
who are interested. In the evening service, including the two infirmaries,
Dr. Eddy gives an address at the First the college physician and nurses, medBaptist Church. This meeting is open ical examinations and physical correcnot only to students hut also invita- tive work- There will also be a divistions have been extended to churches, ion of intra-mural athletics, which will
townsfolk, and students in secondary promote a still broader program of
schools in and near Waterville.
sports than exists at present, an d a
It is a rare privilege for Colby stu- division of intercollegiate athletics.,
dents to hear Sherwood Eddy. He is which will carry on the regular proone of the best known and most widely traveled of authorities on international events. He has recently returned from his annual European
visit where he has viewed at first hand
the London Economic Conference,
and the recent developments in Germany and Russia.

gram of competitive sports.
The financial administration of athletics will be entirely handled by the
college treasurer, and the support of
the yearly program will be a regular
part of the college budget, instead
of being divided between the funds of
the athletic association and the college , as at present.
Johmon Favor * Change

President Johnson stated that he
favored the proposed changes because
the new plan will mean : first, putting an end to the dependence of Colby 's athletic program upon fo otball
gate receipts; second , a recognition of
the close connection between the recreational and medical aspects of Colby 's health service ; third, more emphasis upon intra-mural sports, so
that every student will participate in
some form of athletics.
The committe e on athletics of the
Alumni Council is as follows : Neil
Leonard , '21, Boston , Mass., Chairman; Charles F. T. Seaverns, '01,
Hartford , Conn.; Dr. Frederick T.
Hill, '10, Waterville; Leslie F. Murch,
'15, Hanover, N. H.; and E. Richard
Drummond , '28, Boston , Mass.

The first annual induction banquet
of the Tim Alpha chapter of Tau
Delta Phi fraternity at Colby College
-was held Sunday evening at the fraternity house on College avenue. This
affair marked the first anniversary of
the induction of the fraternity into
the international organization , Tau
Delta Phi.
In the absence of District Chief
Colby College has applied to the
President Ada L. Comstock of
Expo rt on Russia
Harold S. Goldberg, Paul E. FeldFederal Emergency Belief AdminiRadcliffe
College
addressed
the
memIn his tenth visit to Russia he visitman , '34, acted in the capacity of
tration for funds to provide parted
many cities and smaller commun- bers and guests at the meeting of the time jobs for needy students, Presitoastmaster. He read a telegram
from the national officers congratulat- ities and talked not only to govern- American Association of University dent Franklin W. Johnson announced
ing the chapter on its first birthday ment officials but to laborers and Womon held in the Alumnae Buildin g last Saturday.
and complimenting it up on the rapid farmers as well. Dr. Eddy is prob- Wednesday evening. President Com- This step was taken upon the adstrides made during the first year.- ably the best informed American, out- stock spoke on "Purposes in the -Ed- vice of the United States Commissionon the
er of Education , George F. Zook, that
The first speaker of the evening side of government officials ,
ucation of Women." The senior girls
Colby College students were eligible
was Consul Selwyn I. Braudy, '34, subject of Russia.
To the timely and vital topic of of the college were the guests of the to receive this aid. The work done
who reviewed the history of the group
will consist of clerical, library, reand commented upon the progress Japanese operations in the Far East, evening.
Dr. Eddy is again keenly alert. In
In her address President Comstock search assistance and work ujon the
made since its induction.
five months in war- remarked that critics have said that buildings and grounds. Students reProfessor Hans C. Thory, faculty 1931-32 he sipent
torn China. He was an eye witness the liberal education of women is ceiving such aid cannot number over
adviser of Tau Delta Phi, spoke briefwho
ly, complimenting the group -on its to tho Japanese invasion of Manchuria without purpose. Women should take ;58 and are restricted to those
n_id-- ;£rom - -cfti.-ng?;ci Uzcn3 '-ier. »cc'U -ecl courses -that" lit them-ioi- rnefr-n ee ds woiwd-^otVierwtse'?;be"'unal-le-,<,rtov:?coin<'
high sclfo'iarsliip)' ' and expressing his
;
pleasure at being connected with the the amazing story: of Japanese mili- in life. She also pointed out that wo- plete the year, ;becaiuse of financial
tarism and political intrigue in that men shoiild have a chance for a broad- difficulties, The pay will be the regubody in an advisory capacity. Morris
unhappy Chinese province.
er training to meet the requirements lar hourly rate paid by the college,
Cohen , '35, and Aaron .. Close, '36,
A
few
of
the
famous
characters
but cannot exceed $ 20.00 per month
of business opportunities today.
spoke in behalf, of their respective
which Dr. Eddy has como to know in- ' Tho meeting was followed by a so- for each student, It is expecte d that
classes.
clude Ramsay McDonald , Bernard cial Iiout at which refreshments were the plan will be put into operation
Dr. William J. Wilkinson , promiwithin a few days.
Hindenburg, Einstein , Gandhi , served.
,
nent member of the Colby faculty Shaw,
Kagawa of Japan arid China's Chang
and guest of the chapter ,-, gave the
Kai-shek, His better known books
closing address of the evening. Dr,
include "The World's Danger Zone ,"
Wilkinson mentioned se-veral valuable
"The Challenge of the East," "The
friendships lie had made with memChallenge of Russia ," and "The ChaL
bers of the fraternity, and wished the
Iengo of Europe."
group continued success in its every
future endeavor,
The committee in charge of the
affair included Paul E. Feldman, '34,
Saiil Goldberg, '34, Hyman Kurtzman ,
'30, and Sheldon It. Rudnick , '36,

Radcliffe President
Addresses Women

Colby Applies To
T ERA . for fun ds

Crowd Cheers As Capt. Bevin Strives
To Beat Worcester in B. A. A. Relay

Plans Completed

for Frosh Banquet

Chi Omega Holds

Annual Dinner Dance

On Saturday, Feb. 10, tho Chi
Omega fraternity gave its annual dinner dance at the Lnnccy Houso in
Pittsftold. The patrons nnd patronesses woro Miss Grace R, Foster1, Mr.
nnd Mrs. R. A, Mncdonnld , and Mr.
and Mrs. W. ' M. Kelley, Dinner wns
served at six-thirty and dancing to
tho music' of Cecil Hutchinson an d his
Royal Commanders was enjoyed until
olovon-thirty. Tho dnneo wns ono of
tho outstanding events of the year
nnd tlio committee , un der tho leadership of Wilmn. Stanley, '35, deserves
much credit for Its flno work,

Tri Delts and Sigmas

Entert ain Sororities

Delta
On Sunday n .tornoon Doltn
¦
Delta and Sigma Knppn sororities
gave a tea for Theta Upsilon and
Alpha Delta PI sororities In tho, Alumnae Bun ding. In fio receiving lino
woro Dorothy 13, Wnsliburn , Muri el F.
Wnlltor , Mrs, Frod Phl cgor, a visitin g
deputy for Now Knglnnd to Tri Dolt ,
lote Crowell , an d Bottlnn D, •Wellin gton. Tho purpose, of the tea wns to
brln« tho girl s of tho Tospoctivo sororities into n closer association with
onch other,

Final plans have been completed by
the committee in charge of the Freshman banquet which is to bo held at
tho Methodist Church on February
10. All indications point to its being
ono of tho outstanding social suecossos of tho college year, In licojiing with the spirit of other similar affairs in the pnst this most recent edition of a Frosh banquet is to provide
an opportunity for ' tho mon and women of 1937 to know onch other bet-

tav,

A fine program 1ms boon drawn up
featuring ns main speaker , Dr. Newton C. Fetter of Cambridge , Mass, Dr.
Fetter is no stranger to Colby students, Two yonrs ago ho came to our
campus us n member of n deputation
tonm with Sidney Lovett , Ynlo .hanjilnin , nnd Wilmor Kitchen , Now England Student Secretary. Last year
ho was lender of tho faculty conforonco on religion , Dr, Potior in permanently engaged in student work In
Greater Boston, Ho is without doubt
ono of the most versatile student
¦
•¦
workers in Now Bnglnnd,
Londnl Mnhonoy, Freshman 'Class
president , will perform in the enpneIty of toiistmustor, President Jolmson will sponlt , n rending will bo (jlvon
byTRov. Mr. Motznor, group singing
led hy Mr. Thomas, spoclnl inuslc,
vending hy Bnrbnru Hutchcon , 8|ioechos by Helen Joyous nnd Robert Hus¦¦ , ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ' ¦.:/¦
sey. ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ,
, ;.. .:</: .
Guests ' of tho ovonjng; inoludo i
President nnd Mrs., JohijeoJ) , Professor and Mrs. Newman, Domi Marrinor,
Doun Run 'nnls; : Profossov Drocltlnrldgo , Mr. ClmpmiuY. Edward Giirnoy,
and Lois Orowoll.

A Btiulonfc nt tho University of Chicngo worked lito vvny th rough collogo
Statistics provo .link . nmrrlod stuby wishing « total of ono hundred
dents
nt Wyoming 'University got'.lot.
'
four
¦
s
y
In
iiulowennd fifty thousand
-linn .hone iinnttnohoil.
tor
mnrlra
¦
.' • i
yoftW.
,
.'77

Arnold Adams Wins
Hallahan Trophy

Series of Wednesday

Lenten Chapel Services

The Student-Faculty Chapel ComAlthough the track team did not
bring back nny first .places from the mittee has recently announced a
B. A. -A; Games Saturday night, tho series of Wednesday Lenten chnpol
varsity mile relay team provided the services beginning today and extendclosest race of tho evening for tha
nudionco when track Captain Bevin ing through March 21. An exceptionwas nosed out nt tho tnpe by tho fiy- al opportunity is afforded students to
ing Worcester Tech nnchor man fcs hoar loading speakers. Topics approloso the race by loss than a foot.
pr iate t o L enton th em es, a musical atEd Buynislci lod off for tho MuUi mosphere provided by tho double
and handed over n nice lend to Sol
programs comFu ller who in turn had increased tho quartette, nnd printed
interesting
chapels
bine to make thoso
load to> IB yards whon ho handed
¦ tho
baton to George Hunt on tho third and worthwhile,
log, The man running tho third log
Tho complete program is as follows \
for Worcester was tho fastest man on
Fob. 14—Dr. John F. Watts.
the
near
caught
Hunt
thnt team nnd
tnpo. Tho opposing anchor man . Fob. 21—Rev, Jolin Pendleton,
started off with n slight load over
Fob. 28—Mr, Arthur Coultlmrd.
Bovln and hold it to the tape, although
March . 7—Miss Myrn Whittnl.or.
the BLuo nnd Gmy nnchor mnn tried
March U—I?ov. William A. Smith,
gnllnntly to pnss him in tho rush to
21—Rov, llavold C. Motznor,
March
thnt
paper
snid
Ono
Boston
_po.
tho tn
Wor cester won n sixteenth of an inch
victory while another said tho Technicians won by six inches which nil
goos to show tho closonoss of tho rnco,
Tho freshman mile tenni ran a good
moo an d finished third with Bob
MnrsliLiill nnd Stan Wnshuk turnin g in
On Monday In somen 's chnpol , in
good -times, Johnny Dolnn nnd Bob
, day, ProfesEstos did woll In tho hurdles nnd nr proprintcrioss to tho
1
sprints respectively, but failed to Innd sor W. J. Wilkinson , gnvo -vn inteiin tho chnrmod circle of qunllflors , osthig -talk on tlio significance of
''
Hor b DoVob or , Bill Pnino nnd Cliff Abrnhnm .;Ijneoln!s ;¦ cnrooi*, After
but
comparisons \vlth tho ' modern condiVoysoy competed In tho two milo ,
'
groat
runtions , Dr. Wilkinson stated that ono
the
to
duo
d
woro outclasse
nin g of Johnny Follows, who topped of Lincoln 's most commen dabl e traits
wan :1.1b strength oil .character to tnlro
most of the H old In this event.
On-o foiituro ot tiio ' moot, that tho definite stands /an certain issues.
v —yr r —;—;..• " ¦¦
Colby boys woro Intoroatod In w-is tlio
" '/ ¦ ¦/7. -V- NOTICE /
fact thnt Arnio Ailnms, former Bnto s
quarfcor-mllo ' star was nwnvdod tho
Froshwaiv Diseiisslon Ltmehoon
1 4.30 Similny Afternoon
John G, Hnllnhnn trophy for bolng
the outs-mulin g conumtltoi' of tho 77 . ' : yy ' R. Jt. v. m, O. A., v y
moot. Adirnm was ono of tho gi'ontSponltor, Dr, Corby oC Bates
Pri ce 15 Conts
(Oontinuod on pnno i )

Chapel Talk On Lincoln
By Professor Wilkinson

' . ' ¦'

":- , ' . " : " ^:

' .;¦

' ;, ¦ ?

First Appearance of These Two
Artists Together

HOWARD CODING

Camera Quo Movie
KeadyJp Premiere

There can be no doubt but that the
concert of Tuesday evening, Feb. 20,
will of all the concerts in the history
of the series, be the one most thoroughly enjoyed by every listener. Arid ••
it will remain longest in the memories
" Saturday, Feb. 24 at 7.30 P. M. of those who hear it.
.. ,W"e are sure that we make no misThe Camera Club, The Powder and take in believing Mr. Sanroma to bo
Wig Society, and the Publicity De- Colby's favorite artist. And Mr. Codpartment are putting on a movie ing is, as a pianist, a close second. In
qualifying these two artists we can
show, Last year "A Visit to Colby"
but give our hearty approval to the
was produced and it was an extreme- judgment of such famous critics as
ly successful production. . With this Olin Downes (Times), who says: "Mr.
production to its credit ' the organiza- Coding is a player of sensitiveness
tion has produced the. show of the and taste . . . h o played with an unassuming poetry and command and
year. The two lending characters also
contrast of values which made an inhave had previous successes.
timate and delightful appeal to the
Miss Sybil L. Wolman , '34, is play- listener. . . . A bemitiful jroporing tho lending feminine role. She tioned performance , one thoughtfully
began her dramatic career hero at conceived;" and II, T. Parker (Boston
Colby, her freshman year when sho Transcript), who says of Mr, Sanployed the role of Sylvetto in 'Tlio ronta; "He has excelled indeed , in all
Romancers" by Eostand. Tho follow- that ho has undertaken the season
ing year she played Irene, tho secre- through. No task was too small for
tary, in the commencement piny "The his Tains; none however exacting, has
Romantic Young Lady " by G,' Marti- exceeded his ripening powers."
nez Siena. Her juni or year she play- It is because of comments such as
ed Columbine in a one act piny "The these thnt wo feel proud iiulood to
Won der Hat." The same year she present in their debut the two piantook the rolo of Poppy Fairo in Wal- ists.
ter Hnclcett's "Captnin Applejack. " Even in WntorvillQ wo arc able to
Sho further showed hor abilities last horir what, in Boston and Now York,
year when sho directed the dances in is considered woll worthy of hearing.
Milton 's "Comus. "
Mr. S, Potor Mills, '34, is the hero.
His freshman year he playod Monsieur Benjamin in Rostand's "The Romancers, " The next year ho played
in two one act plnys "Spreading tho
News" hy Lady Gregory and "In tho
Zone " by Eugene O'Neill. His third
IMondny evening, Dr, Louis K. Anrolo of his sophomore year wns Don spnehor nationally famous dramatist
,
Jnnn Medina in "Tho Romantic nnd lecturer spoke on "Our Present
,
Young Lady " by G, Martlno/, Sierra, Plight. " Dr. Anspnchor delivered
His junior yoai- ho did nn outstand- ono of tho most in tore sting lectures
ing piece of.work in tho rolo of a re- that hns boon offered by the Colby
tired Sorgonnt-Mnjor in "Tlio Monk- Lecture Series to dnto.
ey 's Paw," His first role of Inst yonr
The noted economist was vehement
wns Captain Ambrose Applojolm in In his doimnclntloii of many current
Wnltor Ilnclcott'f l "Cnptnin Applo- politico! policies. I-Io stated thnt the
jnck. "
moro democratic a nation becomes thoThe movie is full of action. Some moro it becomes infested with grnft.
of the football scones wovo taken It is this graft to which Dr , An spnchfrom our varsity games Inst fall. Tho or wns strongly opposed.
rest were taken of tho freshman tonm
As n solution to the problem of
under Profossor C. Harry Edwards' wnr debts, Ansjinclior proposed , that
i
direction, Tho movlo gives n com- onch nation cnncol tho debts nnd dlsplete picture of Colby oven to Includ- nrm in proportion to tho sho of tho
in g Nancy, our mnscot. Don 't miss it, dobfc ns n sort of payment,
"We. must, got ; rld of the nnrrow,
P-Urlo
.Ue jin goism, an d such snylngs
NOTICE
ns 'my country righ t or wrong/ " sul ci
¦
It la expected thnt ..o pportunities tho sponkor ns ho ' ur ged a policy o£
for work un der tha Fodoml Emer- intornntl onallBm , bo' enusd clvillzd ci
gency Relief Administration will bo eotintiioH nro mtor-dopond ant'an ooclv
¦
; "
nvnllnlno In a short time, Students other.
.
. ' •- , ¦• . ,;v,
i
desiring such work should npply nt
"Wo nro all stock lioldors .in i ' n
!
tho offices of tho Donns,
bankrupt universe ," was tho saying he :
applied to ' tlio world in eoncm., ' ¦,!¦
Franklin W. Johnson.
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The proposed plan for the reorganization of the athletic department
which is printed elsewhere in this issue is the outcome of an extensive survey by the Alumni Athletic Council. The necessity of a reorganization has
ior a long tix\e been apparent and has also been the chief interest of students, alumni, and faculty alike.
• In short, the plan is one in which athletics would be subsidized by the
administration. In it there would be incorporated a "Department of Health
and Physical Education." This department, as its name signifies, would
include all oi the athletic activities of the college, both intercollegiate and
intramural; as well as classes in physical education , health service, and infirmary facilities.
The chief characteristic of the proposed system as opposed to the present
one is that tlie financing would be:entirely a problem of the administration.
One appropriation would be made for the department by the college. It
is estimated that the annual appropriation would be in the vicinity oi
§35,000. This sum would be budgeted in much the same way that the
present department allotments are handled. There-would be, as it is proposed, a definite yearly sum allotted for each sport and for each separate
phase of the department. This sum would include every expense from
¦
,
salaries to shoestrings.
The great advantage of the plan over the present system is that gate
receipts are to be only secondary. They do not enter into either the budgeting or appropriations. In other words, regardless of the success or
failure at the gate, our sports program will continue independently.
The present student athletic fee -would be turned over in toto to the
college. In fact, it actually hecomes a part of the tuition. From a certain
point of view, the plan would mean an increase in tuition with the .accompanying elimination, of the so-called athletic fee.
As yet this plan is only a proposal which is to he presented to the Board
of Trustees for approval. It is, however, a proposal which meets with
hearty endorsement on the campus and off. Its adoption would, we believe,
practically unravel the present athletic tangle.

"Just Across the Bridge"
"Guess who's married?" . . . Edhjects were brought up for discussion ,
_
was
held.
After
a
evening
a
social
to
most
of
Valentines
Buyniski sent
Proctor & Bowie Co.
the Button House girls . . . Beatrice _strenuous volley ball game in which HARDWARE, PAINTS and OILS
near casualties occurred , reBerube and Die Ball at the Coymug- several
LUMBER and CEMENT
_
were served. Dean Rungev dance . . . The literary lights of freshments
Professor
Hewman,
and
Muriel
nals,
m
a
i
for
Telephone 456-467
are
planning
to
college
the
were present.
Waterville
Maine
1
club of the exclusive sort . . . the MacDougall
Shakespeare earlap girls: Eleanor
Bridges and Mary Small . . . Nancy
Chi Omega Fashions :Ann Duoba in :Libby and Natalie Gilley pirn with
a printed frock such as we might see the Zete piazer boys . . .
at a Paris opening . . . Mary Buss
stately in gown the color of talisman
'
A Valentine
roses . . . Louise Hineldey in -white
with a train which Tom considered a GEETA GARBO TO MAE WEST
nuisance . . . Ruth Keller in green I hett you, I hett you, I hett you,
velvet trimmed with red fox . . . As You davil,—you woman with curves.
nice as it sounds . . . Kay Harvey in Ifou'ro stuffing your dresses with pila smooth yellow affair . . - Babe
lows
White wearing white fresia aaid red And tearing to pieces men's nerves.
roses to match her red and white I hett yo-u , I hett you , I hett you,
vogue point . . . Kitty Rollins with So sexy, so slinky,—such crust
yellow roses on subtle blue . . . Wil- To pushing me oat of the picture :—
ms Stanley in white trimmed with red I tank you ban e one great big bust.
and silver ribboned gardenias . . .
C
Elean or Rose and Kay Cobb also had
gardenias . . . "Who said depression?
Have you a little quipper and jester
. . . AND Edith Ellis wore an orchid. in your home? Then maybe I can Be
Your Valentine,
C
The Plotter.
NOW to ferget this sissy stuff and
come down to the real dirt—just a
On Friday evening, Feb. 9, a spectouch of it . . . Boh MacGregor finial
joint meeting of the Y. M. C. A.
with
Betty
ally reached first base
night . . . Steve and Y. W. C. A. cabinets -was held in
Mann Saturday
Brodie bought Wiltna Stanley that skiI the social room of the Alumnae Buildsuit . . . When Ruth Atchley called ing. Following a short business meetBill Deans to invite him to a dance , ing at -which several imp ortant subBill came through with the unconventional remark: "No, I gacss not"
. . . The Zetes improved their flunk- Turcotte Cand y Shoppe
Make this Store your headquarters while in College.
out record . . '. Nice work . . . John
FOR LIGHT LUNCH
You "will find here the Ust word in Youn g Men's Clothing
English, who has been married to
HOME MADE CANDY, SODA
Portland's Christine Beechcr since
ICE CREAM
July, went homo and said to the folks :
FRESH AND SALTED NUTS

The Home of
COLBY MEN

George BL Ball Co«
Clothing and 'Furnishings
For the College Man

SCHOOL OF NURSING
OF YALE UNIVERSITY

A\ Profotaion for tlto Colics"
Woman
The thirty months' coutbo ,
providing nn intensive nnd varied experience through tho cn.se
«t\idy mothod, lon dH to tho do{rroo of
MASTER OF NURSING
A Bachel or 's degree in arts,
ncionco or philosophy from n college of approved standing is required for admission. A few
ncholnrshim* available for ntiidonts with advanced qunl lilcntiono.
For catal og and information
(id droits;

THE DEAN

YALE SCHOOL OF NURSING
Now f-lc-van, Connecticut

Dine at the PURITAN

REGULAR DINNERS
Steaks, Chops, Sea Foods at All Times

Ricliard N. Ball '35

STUDENT
COUNCIL

In view of the discussion on all !
sides of the athletic system at Colby, )
the Student Council had undertaken
to discover the merits and defects of
various systems in use at other institutions. Meanwhile a pr oposal for
the reorganization of the Department
of Physical Education and Athletics
has boon put forth by a special committee of the Colby Alumni Council.
This proposal and such hints of the
plan as axe given have been seriously
considered by memb'ers of the Student Council who feel they are in a
position to make the following exceptions and suggestions. It should he
understood that tho following is general and that a definite plan is under
consideration.
I. There should be established a
Department of Intercollegiate Athletics separated completely from the
Department of Physical Education.
II. The head of this Department
of Athletics should bo a graduate of
Colby having a working knowledge of
athletics and the best interests of the
college tit heart. He should be directly responsible to the President and
Trustees of Colby College.
a) The director of athletics shall
have under him a stall' of coaches,
whom ho recommends for approval by
the President and Trustees.
b) Schedules shall be drawn up by
the director of athletics with tho approval of the conches of the respective sports and In accordance with
college regulation,
c)Tho director of athletics shall
have complete jurisdiction over matters concerning athletic equipment
and tho financing of athletics , which
will bo handled with tho cooperation
of tho treasurer of Colby Collogo. i
III. The Department of Physical
Education ahull include the administration of the health service nnd n
division for tho promotion of intramural athletics which will promote n
still broader program thnn thnt -which
now exists,
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w , it -was decided to hold a luncheon on February 25 , at the Alumnae Glee
SPORT MILLE Or. A. Wakefield Speaks -Building.
The fee will be nominal

On Far Eastern Situat ion

by Bob William
(A story with a moral )
The report of a shot echoed down
Last evening at a well attended
the halls of a large metropolitan hotel. meeting of the International Relations
Tiie house detective localized the Club , Br. A. P, Wakefield of tlie Censound in room S16 and .passed his tral Mnine Sanatorium , father of two
way in; Stretched full-length on the Colby students , was the guest speakfloor lay the body of a man ; beside er. During his twenty-two years in
him a revolver. On a writing table, China as a doctor and professor of
conspicuously displayed , lay a sheaf medicine at a Chinese university, Dr.
of papers, the outside leaf of which Wakefield has observed with much inbore the address "To whom it may terest the .political and social life of
concern." The detective turned to the East. Commentime on the possibility of a war between Japan and
page one and read:
"I, Timothy O'Toole, do hereby de- Russia, he said, "I do not believe that
clare that my death has been self in- a war between these two nations is
flicted. For those whom it might in- imminent. However, it is evident
that -Russia will not relinquish hor
terest I leave this story of my life and
hold on the Chinese Eastern Railroad ,
the causes which led to its ultimate
and intends to retain it as a threat
end.
over the Japanese. . . . The Japa"I was born of normal parents in
nese are fortifying themselves against
this city and , until I entered the puba Ru ssian onslaught with their new
lic school system, manifested no signs
naval program. It is improbable ,
of mental derangement or deficiency.
though , that in the event of a war
.At the time of my entrance into the
Japan will be the aggressor n ation. If
lower grammar grades my parents hethere is a war, the indomitable philcame aware of abnormal behavior on osophy of
the Japanese will urg^e them
my part. They noticed that I retired
¦very early in the evenings and arose to fight furiously. A Russian victory
would be highly improbable and would
an the mornings -with the greatest reresult only if the Japanese arc comluctance. I was always tired. At my pletely
annihilated." Dr. Wakefield
<iesk in school I was more than once concluded his interesting talk by re
T
apprehended dozing in the middle of lating personal
anecdotes , and ana recitation. My teachers and my fel- swering the various questions his
aulows attributed my ' trouble to heredi- dience put to liim.
and
my
tary . feeblemindedness
parents put it down to overstucly. At the business meeting which folAlas, they were mistaken.
"This abnormal behavior clung- to
ntie through grammar and high
schools. I entered college and despite
my peculiar retiring nature succeeded
in ingratiating myself with my classmates. Still my affliction clung to
me. Finally, after four years of
tedious effort, I felt prepared to take
my diploma and step out into the
world. At commencement the happy
faces of proud relatives filled the
hall. Proudly each senior answered
to his name and stepped forth to receive his diploma. With stifled emotion I awaited my turn but alas, my
name was never called and I was left
alone. As I stood alone in that great
hall the headmaster entered and took
me aside. He whispered in my ear
and my heart .sank.
"I left school and went to work on
"Wall street. Soon .I met and fell in
love with a beautiful girl and asked
her to marry me. To my utter joy
she consented and not long after I
led her to the altar. There in that
coruscating cathedral we stood- before
the man who-lrraTfewT-iinutcswould
make us man and wife. -The good
man lifted his -voice and said 'Is there
anyone who knows any reason why
those two should not be united in
holy m atrimony?' Then the blow fell !
Out of the gathering a harsh voice
grated 'Yes!' Then to . all inquiring
eyes the voice grated 'Once, in years
gone by, that man , Timothy O'Toolc ,
flunked P. T.' Alas, dear readers, it
was true. That was the curse that
had weighed on my youth. My
fiancee looked nt mo aghast ns did all
present. Upon receivin g my sad
affirming nod the dear girl littered n
painful shriek and fled to her mother's
arms. Again 3 was loft alone.
"Once freed , who could stay that
havoc wreaking secret in its course?
I lost .my position. Down , down , down
I slipped into the city, slime. At hist,
destitute of property and friends, I
enmo hero to end it all.
Signed ,
T. 0."

,
and all who are interested are urged
to attend- To replace the officers -who
have left college, Muriel Walker, '34,
v/as appointed secretary pro-tempore,
and Donald Richardson , '35, member
pro-tempore of the executive council.
The Colby delegates to the Ivfodel
-League of Nations , to be held at Hai-¦vard and Radcliffc on March S-10,
¦will represent Norway. A new constitution for the organization has been
-written by Frederick Schreiber , '34,
and Mr. . Norman D. Palmer, faculty
director. Copies -will be available at
the International Relations Club
table, in the library, for the consideration of the members. Several new
books, also, will bo placed ou the
special table. After the distribution
of membership cards , the meeting adjourn ed.
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Annual Concerts

.

STATE THEATRE
SILVER STJBEET

Chemical Rubber Company Mathematical
Tables - TDeLivce Edition 75c each

Thursday

Handbook of Chemistry and Physics
Seventeenth Edition

KEN MAYNARD
in
"THE FIDDLIN' BUCKAROO"
Friday and Saturday
"THE SWEETHEART OF
SIGMA CHI"
Mary Carlisle—Buster Crahbe
Charles Starett—Florence Lake

Clubs To Give

Fairfield. On Monday sixteen of Colby 's vocalists are to participate in a
joint concert with the members of
-the Maciarlane Club of Bates College.
This organization is comprised of tho
Bates.
best musicians attending
Francis Smith and an accompanist
Colby's combined men 's and wo- ¦will assist the Colby vocalists at Lewmen 's glee clubs are about to begin iston. The program is to be both
their annual concert series which is secular and religious.
more ambitious thaii ever before. This
Plans are being completed to make
year Mr. John W. Thomas, director of the Waterville Concert this year one
music at Colby, has more talent with of Colby 's most prominent social
functions. A most diversified .program
which to work than he has had since
has been arranged with a dance to
he became associated -with this col- follow the musical entertainment.
lego 's activities. Under his able lead- Tickets may now be purchased for
ership and the astute managing of this concert which is to lie held in the
Joseph Bishop , a concert schedule is Alumnae Building on Friday evening,
now being arranged which will sur- March 2.
pass any musical performance ever
Arrangements are being negotiated
attempted by Colby students.
for conceits at Bangor, Skowhegan,
S-unday evening the glee clubs will Camden , and Dover-Foxcraft. Some
make their first public appearance of of these may be mid-week concerts of
the season in a religious concert at a secular nature. If the Winter sea-

lo ed

#2.50

i

j

For Sale at

Colby College Bookstore

I

Cbamplin Hall

Room 12

son is a successful one , some very interesting tentative plans for Spring
concerts are afoot , one of which
should bring together the best musical
talent of the Maine colleges. If the
student body could but realize it, the
musical clubs are very influential in
forming public opinion in favor of
Colby by their favorable concerts in
various cities of the state. In order
to carry through these concerts, however, it is necessary that the students
give their support to the musical
clubs. One of the best ways of giving this support is for each and every
student to attend the Waterville concert. Get your tickets now and benefit both the college and yourselves.
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And so, little children , take youi
P. T, regularl y while 'tis yet time.

Bowlintg
The first round of tho annual bowling tournnment between tho various
fraternities closes this weok with n
nearly certain win for the Phi Dolts
unless tho A. T. O.'s win both of their
remaining matches by ' substantial
mnr gins, The remaining matches to
bo rolled this woolc aro: (1) L. .0. A.
VB, A. T, 0,, (2) T. D. P. vs. K. D.
R„ (3) A. T. O, vs. P. D, T,
Tho presort league averages follow:
W. L. Pet ,
20
4 .833
Phi Delta Thctn
¦¦
IB ¦¦& , ,760
Alpha Tau Omega
8 ,007
Lambda Chi Al pha _— IP
1° 12 .571
Zeta Pal -.-._—
IS 15' . ,404
Thota Ktv ppn. Nu
Kappa Delta Rho —— 10 14 .410
Doltn Upsilon
T 21 .21G
¦ 3 ' 21 .126
Tau Delta Phi
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Bowdoin Sextet Edges
Mules in Series Game
The Colby hockey teams' unstained
record of wins in the Maine state
league was sullied last Saturday by a
capable Bowdoin sext-et. The game,
staged at- the South End Aren a, was
skillfully played by both aggregations,
and finally culminated in a 4 to 3 win
for the visitors from .Brunswick.
The aggressive Bowdoinese forged
ahead auspiciously in the first period.
"Doc" Billings strung up the first
marker after a brilliant unassisted
expedition into the Colby net. A
scant 6 minutes later this same omnipresent Billings slapped brother Tete
Mills' pass through Robitaille, Colby
goal guard.
Tlie honors in the next session
broke even. Richardson 's two goals,
following rebounds, swelled the Bowdoin score eonsiderahly. Paganucci
and Rancourt clicked for Colby via
the rebound route also.
Special mention imist be awarded
Keville who afforded one of the most
spectacular goal tending exhibition
witnessed in Waterville this season.
Keville's big stick and bulging pads
stopped 44 pot shots during his GO
minute term in the Bowdoin cage.
Lemieux, the flashy freshman puckster and the ever-steady "Hocker "
Ross worked beautifully for the Gray
and Blue.
The summary :

Letters to the E ditor

tive shrewdness of the pertater farmer has undoubtedly perceived some
treacherous, fraudulent, or deceptive
action in the wearing of a tux,
But to get back to my main point,
there should lie something distinctive
about a college function. This can
best be achieved by a uniformity of
dress known as formal wear. I will
admit that the average male looks
with a disgruntled eye upon the prospect of an evening spent behind a
starched front, but as yet nothing better has been offered.
After the pertater farmer lias risen
by honest effort and become President of the United States, he can have
a law passed abolishing all tuxedos—
and he known to thousands of men
as the Great Emancipator. Until
then there seems to be nothing we
can do about it.
SignedAroostook Speaking Again.

mere handful of men turned out ,
along with a few of the co-eds.
What is the answer to the indifference displayed by Colby students toward this extremely healthful and
popular winter sports. Other colleges
in a similar position as Colby have
capitalized heavily on a winter sports
program, sponsoring teams and staging- elaborate carnivals. Now it is not
to be presumed that Colby could
swing such an affair as the famous
Dartmouth Winter Carnival, or that
we should attempt to support a team
engaging in this activity. But certainly with the natural facilities that
are in Waterville and with a member
of the faculty willing to spend time
and effort to promote interest in winter sports it seems as though there
ought to be whole-hearted support
given to Professor Edwards and his
Outing Club.
But again what is the answer to the
lack of interest displayed by the students. Is it because a bunch of
pansies roam the Colby campus, is it

because we're too sophisticated, or
just plain indifferent? I think it is
the last. Proof of this is in the fact
that large numbers of the student
body engage in various forms of winter sports when tho presence of the
opposite sex offers an inducement.
Tho skating: rink is well populated ,
tobogganing:, skiing, and snowshoeing
parties are numerous, and there have
been a goodly number of sleigh rides
the past few weeks.

It is the opinion and hope of those
interested in winter sports that a Colby Winter Carnival could be made a
great success. With a minimum, of
expense, a week-end of competition
in various events, ending with a brilliant ball in the gym could equal the
Junior Week-end as the other outstanding social event of the year.
All that is needed is a little encouragement in the form of support by
the student body.

To the Editors of the ECHO:
In your last issue you published a
Special (Colby College Seal) Note Book , a $2.00 value at $1.65
letter titled "Aroostook Speaks, by
complete. Make our stoxe. your Tieadquarters this year for Fountain
Cracky," (an expletive practically unPens, Greeting Cards, Note Books, Ring Book Pap er, Typewriters and
Stationery Supplies,
known to the citizens of Aroostook
county) of a somewhat loud and aboriginal tone and signed "A potater
For over 30 years we have supplied the majority of Colby Students
farmer from Aroostook and proud of
because we carry quality merchandise at fair prices.
it."
3 gathered from, the letter that this
alleged potato farmer is in favor of:
1. Abolishing- all formal wear.
2. Getting up at 5 o'clock every
morning.
154 Main Street
Next to Western Union I
3. Rising hy honest effort like
Dear Gladiator:
Andrew Jackson.
Monday afternoon there was held
. Now the person who wrote it either
so-called Windoes not come from Aroostook and on the Freshman field a
, popular
tor
Carnival.
Doe
Edwards
possesses a moronic sense of humor
Rollins-Dunham Co.
planned a substanor else he does come from Aroostook athletic director,
there was plenty of
tial
program
;
HARDWARE MERCHANT S
and should be taking an Agricultural
'
snow and cold; there was offered a
WHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERS THINK OF
course at the U. of Maine, where I
Sporting Goods , Paints and Oils
am sure he would be very happy in- prize in the form of a cup to the frayet a Wate rville
Ma in*
deed. Coming from Aroostook my- ternity scoring the most points;
self , I do not wish to see it representWHEN YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF
"Ludy " Levine , '21
ed by this letter alone, because from "Pacy " Levine , '27
Whe n you think of CANDY
such expressions the world at large
Th
ink
of
Wm. Levine & Sons
assumes that :
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS ,
(a) Tliree, fourths of tlie people *
We are always at your service
Telephone 467-W
FOOTWEAR
in Aroostook stay home and raise "th e
113 Main Street
finest potatoes on earth."
Waterville, Me. Waterville
19 Main St.,
Maine
* Part of these live in trees.
(b) The remaining fourth goes out
I STUDENTS HEAD QUARTERS for STJITS and OVEEBowdoi n (4)
(3> Colby to brag about it.
Dakin
COATS Made To Order
The chief thorn in the flesh of this
Billings, Clark, rw
j
Sporting Goods Co.
HARDWARE MERCHANTS
lw, Paganucci, Guiney Embattled Farmer seemed to be the
and
Women's
Men's
Clothes Cleaned, Pressed, Refitted
|
Outfitters for
wearing of formal dress at some of
Mo ps, Floor Wax , Cook ing Utensils
Mills, Hildreth, c
Repaired.
j
and
ATHLETE
CAMPER,
HUNTEK,
our
dances.
He
would,
it
seems,
orc, Lemieux, Hannigan
Brooms
Pol ish,
Paints ,
i
FISHERMAN
ganize a society for the Suppression
:
Richardson , Godfrey, lw
Sporting Goods
Telephone 266-M
Waterville, Me.
:
rw, Ross, Sheehan of Stiff Shirts upon the slightest pro- 58 Temple St.
McXenney, rd
Id, Rancourt , Hucke vocation.
But the fact remains that there
Dalrin, Id
rd, Hucke, Brogden
Keville, g
g, Robitaille should be something about a college
1 95 Main Street
dance to distinguish it from the Torn,
Waterville, Maine
Prescriptions Our Business
Score by periods:
Dick, and Harry variety. Your en|
Fi rst Period
Telephone 58
Bowdoin—Billings (Unas.)
5.18 terprising young collegian , even if
he
does
not
have
brains
enough
to
get
118 Main St.
Waterville, Me.
Bowdoin—Billings (Mills)
11.05
a college education proper, can often
Second Period
Colby—Paganucci (-Rebound) 10.18 continue to look as if he had by the
Victor and Brunswick
Bowdoin—Richardson (Rebound) 16. manner in which he wears his clothes
Colby—Rancourt (Rebound)
17.20 and executes the social contacts that
Records
the outside world is sure to bring.
When ordering printed matter consult us. We will be
Thi rd Period
The
Elmwood
Hotel
pleased to supply samples and prices for stationery, proBowdoin—Billings (Rebound)
5.10 This sometimes is a bewildering fact
:
Waterv Il« , Mai ne
grams, menus, dance orders, etc., for all college organizaColby—Hucke (Rebound)
7.15 for the struggling young man to acA Complete Musical Service
tions.
Penalties—Hucke (tripping), Bil- cept who is "striving by honest effort"
for Central Maine
m_u
n»
iiumuu i» in—m-i i.iw-wr '
We will submit dummies for fraternity news letters,
lings (tripping), Richardson (holding to get up at 5 o'clock every morning .S^—
^iai" -mwwmajim^mjiwiBj
B Mim-m-«--- .im»mw»iwawww
-r
and go out of college with a Phi Bete
booklets or other forms of school printing.
puck.)
Clothing,
Shoes
and
Furnishings
key and a shamble reminiscent of j
Consult us before placing your order.
overalls.
BootU>y & Bartlel t Go.
As I remember it I never noticed
anything dishonest about the wearing
GENERAL INSURANCE
93 Maim Street
of a tuxedo, but then as Ophelia says I G-orso H. Stern , '81
Savings Bank Building,
Fred J. Stern , '20
Tel. 207
Waterville, Maine
"there's tricks i* the world." The na- *A HM.MMMiU]llU»minM n R M <imtll '*UMlLMlJUl!lAMl, U'l\Ml.Umr»!* 185 Main St.
Waterville, Me

W. W. BERRY & CO., 103 Main St.

i

J. L. GIGUERE BARBER SHOP
Hair Cuts, 40 Cents

j
|

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"

i

MI TCHELL'S
FLOWERS

H A G E R 'S

W. B. Arnold Co.

L. R. BroWll, Merchant Tailor

Allen 's Drug Stc re I

MadcSocks-

11iConfccHoneeVs

LEWIS MUSIC CO.

STEKN'S

.

Colby Fails To
Place in B.A.A.
Meet in Boston

CITf jOB PRINT

(Uonturned tiom page 1)

est track men ever turned out at
Bates and has many friends on the
Colby campus. Ken Black, anchor
man on the Maine two mile team
which won the two mile title also received several votes.
Colby 's next track meet will ho the
University Cluh moot to bo held in
Boston on. February 24. This meet is
in reality the Now England Indoor
Meet and is divided into classes A nnd
B, Harvard , Boston University, Mass.
Tech , Dartmouth , etc. compose class
A while tho smaller colleges such as
Bowdoin , Bates, Colby, Maine , Amherst, Williams, nnd like institutions
form class B. The meet is counted
on tho basis of five places. Two years
ago Colby led for the greater part of
the moot- hut was finally overtaken
and finished in third plneo.
This year Conch Ryan is hopofiil
nnd thinks tho boys will do ns woll sis
in past years. Tlio events to bo contested are : 40 yard clash , 45 yard
high hurdles , 45 ynrd low hurdles,
880 yard run , milo run , polo vault,
high jump, and relay races,
Bob Estes nnd Ut. Buyniski nvo tlio
Colby hopes in the 50 yard dnsh and
1c is possible that either oi! them will
pick up n point in thnt event.
Johnny Dolan nnd IM Hickoy will
run in tho hurdles, They will not
have much chnnco to score ns Phil
Good nnd Chnrlio Allen of Bowdoin
alo ng w i th Roy co Purlng t on of Bates
are tho favorites.
In tho 880 Johnny Hunt , CHIT Vcysoy, nnd Captain Bovln nro liable to
ncoro, If Hunt regains tho form ho
displayed Inst wiring there nro low
who will load him to the tape, Thoy
will faco such stern competition irn
tho Black twins of Maine and, Don
Smith ot Hates, Inst y ear 's winn cT,
Colby 's best bet to score points
nooins to bo in tho mile run , Cli(T
Voysoy, Budd y Jlilton , nnd Horb Do-

"Vobor -will ho the Mule entrants in
thla ovoat, Ollfl is ono of the favorites in this event nnd it would not be
nurprlsiii fi: to roc him bronst tlio tape
In first place, Hilton grabbed second
place I n thin event last year nttor
lo/idl nff tho pneH most of tho way. If
ho 1b in form lno should aooro attain
thla year, DoVobor has not had tho
experience of tlio other two, but ho
will bo in thoro and may Bwpvlflo,
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And all you want is a cigarette that keeps tasting right
whether you smoke one or a
' dozen.
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